STRANGE  INTERLUDE
unusual; nothing remains of the strange fascination of her
face except her unchangeably mysterious eyes.
NINA
[Reading over to herself what she has just written.)
It's a queer house, Ned. There is something wrong with
its psyche, I'm sure. Therefore you'd simply adore it.
It's a hideous old place, a faded gingerbread with orange
fixin's and numerous lightning rods. Around it are acres
and acres of apple trees in full bloom, all white and pinkish
and beautiful, like brides just tripping out of church with
the bridegroom, Spring, by the arm.
Which reminds me, Ned, that it's over six months since
Sam and I were married and we haven't seen hide nor hair
of you since the ceremony. Do you think that is any nice
way to act? You might at least drop me a line. But I*m
only joking. I know how busy you must be now that you've
got the chance: you've always wanted to do research work.
Did you get our joint letter of congratulation written after
we read of your appointment?
But to get back to this house. I feel it has lost its soul and
grown resigned to doing without it. It isn't haunted by
anything at all - and ghosts of some sort are the only normal
life a house has - like our minds, you know. So although
last evening when we got here at first I said "obviously
haunted" to myself, now that I've spent one night in it I
know that whatever spooks there may once have been have
packed up their manifestations a long time ago and
drifted away over the grass, wisps of mist between the
apple trees, without one backward glance of regard or recol-
lection. It's incredible to think Sam was born and spent his
childhood here. I'm glad he doesn't show it! We slept last
night in the room he was bom in. Or rather he slept, I
couldn't. I lay awake and found it difficult to breathe, as if
all the life in the air had long since been exhausted in
keeping the dying living a little longer. It was hard to
believe anyone had ever been born alive there. I know

